CDOS Credential and 4+1 Pathway

**Meet Minimum Diploma Requirements**

- **22 Credits**

**Pass 4 Exams**

1. ELA Regents
2. Math Regents
3. Science Regents
4. Social Studies Regents

**Option 1: Documentation**

- Completed Career Plan
- Completed Employability Profile which includes CDOS Standards 1, 2 & 3a
- 216 hours of CTE and/or Work Based Learning with a minimum of 54 hours of Work Based Learning (WBL)
  - WBL hours must be documented
  - WBL can include: Paid Work Experience, Volunteer Hours, Job Shadowing, Service Learning, Senior Project (that demonstrates proficiency in career-related skills), School Based Enterprise, Career Fair, and Career Focused Field Trips.
  - A student can complete some or all of this requirement solely through WBL
- Form Instructions, Documentation and Tracking on [CDOS Pathway Verification](#) Google Sheet.

**Option 2: Assessments**

- Pass Work Readiness Assessment:
  - National Work Readiness Credential
  - SkillsUSA Workforce Ready Employability Assessment
  - National Career Readiness Certificate WorkKeys
  - Comprehensive Adult Student Assessment
  - Workforce Skills Certification System

- Examples of Assessment Preparation include:
  - Enrolling in Career and Financial Management
  - 20-30 Hours of Expanded Learning workshops (after school and weekends)
  - Using partners to help deliver exam preparation

**CDOS +1 Options**

For 5th Exam